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TATE -OK SOUTtl CAROLINA.'
SPARTANRURU DISTRICT.

t I \m the Court of Offllnary.
* J. M. Iliiliia and Lcwia MeMillnn,

Applicants,
va

Miraa McMillan, Al-VeJ McMillan, et-alj
l)ef«i«lanti.

r having been shown to iny sat isfuctien that
the heirs of &iaith McMillan, dtcomd,

aanaes not known, Hiram McMillan, Alfred
MeMiUansnd Alcxaudor McMillan, Defendants,
! this ease reside without this Slate: it is or.*

Korea and dececd that they apfghr at the Court
f Ordinary to be holdcn at Spartanburg CoQrt

lease for Spartanburg District, on Friday tl o

_
mi any 01 Apm n«», «.o onw». v..,. .. ..v

Okay ©an, why a final settlement «>r lh« estate
f Klijah McMillan, decensed, shoaid. Wot b*
Mad* and a deorec enter- ' tlieito/;.'

Given under my hand and seal of office, this
tk* 26th ds« of January, 18G4. .

JXO. BAULK DaMAR, O. S.^ O.
'Jan 28 .413tn.

STATE OK SOUTH" CAROLINA7"
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT.

In the Court of Ordinary.
Robert MoCraw, Ex'or., Applicant,

vs

Pleasant MeCraw. N J. Sarratt and wife,
et nl., Defendants.

Petition for final setilement ani decree,
J'T appearing to my satisfaolion that l'leasant

vleOraw. legal heirs and representatives of
itliain McCmw deceased, names not known,

George MoCraw, Peter MoCraw, N. J. Sarratt
and wife, Debby Sarrart, J. M. McUraw, Perry
Humphries and wife Artalissa. Thos. Wood and
wile Jane and C A. McCraw, defendant* in
ihis ease re«i<ta beyond ibe limits ot this Mate.
It is therefore ordered that they appear it (he
Coort ofOrdinarv to he holdcn for Spartanburg
District at Spartnnburg Court House, on the
4th day of Juno next, to show tAVitfe, if any
they can. why a final settlement of the estate

efCabraid McCraw, deceased, should not be
made and a decree rendered thereon.

Witness my hand and seal of oftiee.
JNO EAR LE BOM ATI, 0. S. I),

llarch 10 47Zm

8TA?K OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
SPART AN HIIRO DISTRICT.

In the curt of Ord nary.
A. J. Foster, Applicant, rs Mary Dodd, ei al

Defendants.
Petition for sale uf real estate of W, T. Tanner,

d-vui.-cd.

IT ;!| p nring to my satisfaction that V.aiden
(iree'i and lite legal heirs ami representAlionsot' 5*- ».» I Tanner, deceased, names not

known. '> n lints in this case, reside he-
^V'Xt'i i ie !i .:ii- ! ihii State, ii is rli«ref»re orMere1 »n-i' t;;e <i i appear and «.hjert to the,
division 01 -nil' i! t tie real est at u of \\ T. T.liner,il> *?» I. 'ii or (>cioie ilie . 11It day ol
June next, "i i-mr ciiuncul i ) ihesuaio will be
CWtWcd I Id OI 'l.

Wiui. s-> n y haul inJ seal of 'J.Iic.*, M^i!.!.
*2I>1 lb'i-4.

J Si). EAlthE Si)MA H, (). S. !>.
March U1 IJ3m

Tin: Si'ATK Or SOUTH CAltOLl.N A
8l VllT VS!ll!|l'l UisruiOT.1

Hani*. II. J. M .tilgouiery, Applicant.
XH,

John D. Moiilsonn-rv, ct. al l)efet» 1 .nt«
Petition lo prove Wil! of Mary .^. Mon'goine
ry "iloaousci. in die and »oleum fnrn. < ! I.w

IT appearing to my *<ttisiaciion thai N moy
Fowler one of I lie l)elciidaiii» in this case

resides hcynirl the limits of this Slate; it i*
therefore ordered dial she appear at liie C url
of Ordinary to he holden for Spartanburg lli»-
trict a: Spartanburg Court Hod-con the 13th
day of June nest, to uliew cause, if any exists
why l(ie will of Mary A. Montgomery deceased,should nut tie mJuiilied to probate in due
und solemn form of law.

Witncs-i my hand and seal of Office, March
1 fill. IS'*.!.

JOIIN EAULK I:O>:AK, O. S I>.
Mit roll 17 -18Km

STATE UK SO I'Til CAROLINA.
UNION DISTRICT.

Iii ilii. Court of Ordinary.
^X/"iIi:r.EAS WILLIAM T. 1IRIANT,

Administrator of iho entitle of JKKE>11AII KlllliV, ileccuneO, linn applied to tne
to have the e-etatu of *::id deceased settled;'
Mini ie a|i|)enriiig to my .-uiinfliction that tliel
following defendants reside-from nud beyond
the limits o! this State. vii: Adult Kirby and
ci ildrcn of Kin u it nil Kirby, * hose titmice arc
tin know n.

It is therefore ordered that they appear
personally or by Attorney before ine in the
Court of Ordinary, nl Union Com! Mouse, on
thv |17t|i dity nl May next, and object, or thair
cousc-nt to the fame will be entered on iccoid

C. tiAUk:, O., U. D.
Feb 20 468m

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
I offer for sale a large and commodious brick

house, containing six large rooms. The
jiuiisu id imiiii inter an approval mouet. 1 lie
improvements are all new. The lot in eligible
aud well alii"led by forrost grove. Tho situationis beautiful, aud convenient to tho Male
and female Colleges of this Town. This propertyctn be treated fur at private sulos at any
Mine, until eaic day in November wiien.it will
be void at public out cry unless void before,.
'/lie late purchaser having uo use for it.

"* C. LEE.
. October 22 SOtf.

taxes. trxoh.

Twill, if not providentially hindered, attendat Spartanburg Court House, on mile
days in April, May and June next, to collect
fhe balance of Statu and District TAXES, for
18»M. All pursons who have failed to pay(heir Taxes, will have to pay in five dollar
notes or under, cr lose per cent on the',
amount paid
The Hooks will ho closed after tho fir»t Mon.day in June next, and executions will be

Issued against all defaulters
r

. K. C. POOLE, T. C.
M»r/.h »l SO"

LOST SHEEP!
STRAYED from the Subscriber, on Lawaon's

Fork, near McMnkins Factory. in Novemberlanl, Ten head of Sheep Five are marked
with a cr«>j> in llie right ear. and a elope in the
left; mark* of Ihe other* unknown. A liberal
rewaid will be given for these Sheep or any iuforiuatiouconcerning ihctu.

C. II. MABP.V.
Jan 14 40tf

Dental IVotioo

MY office in over Bobo, Kdwards k tlarliula'
Law Office. C. LEE, D. P. 0.

March 13 ly
Or*ow llur Lost

BETWREN l'acolclt Depot and Spartan*
burg. Any one will bo suitably rewardedby leaving it at (hi* office.

19b 1:6 . <5tf

#10 Howard. ,
T OST on or about tfie 10th of day of KebruIj ary last in the wagon yard near (lie Depotfiliip.irtanburg Village, a small voluuine in
pocket book form containing tables an<l forT
niuhe for mechanics and engineers by llnswcll.
My name is written in full nu the inside lids
and on the blank leaves there are given in pencil,formula* for the solution ot maity10Mes
which frequently occur in military engineer

that the tinder cannot mistake to whom
it bolongfc. T am very anxious to recover this
volume, as a copy of it cannot bo purchased
anywhere iif the south. 1 have tkulhori/.«^
Win. It. Trim nier to p:ty the hntlcr a liberal
reward who will return it'tn the Spartan Othco.

J NO. TANKSTON DAVIS. Co» K.,
let P.tfgiincbt. KngineePTrcopsCampQilmer, Vr. April 21 51 61

H^A1>QXJARTEItH
CONSCRIPT DEPARTWENT.

CoLUauti April 20, 1804.
GENERAL ORDERS NO. 7.

1 PERSONS be ween tlic age* OI 17 and
M 18 jifid between 45 and 50 years, who

lulled tv report lor enrolment by the Kith inulaut, wi>l report to the Enroll.ng Officers of
their reppeciiv* Districts ON OK liEFOUK i

TUB FIRST OF MAY NEXT, and will be enrolledwithout prejudioo beouuse of such default,on rendering a satisfactory excuse there-
for. |II. Those who fail to report within the time
hereby expended, will be enrolled an conscripts
and assigned to service with those between
the ages ot 18 and do; unless they shall render
a satisfactory excuse fur such default* to be
judged of by the Bureau of Conscription m
Ktchmond.

C. I) MELTON,
Major. Commandant ot Coiiscritots

Tri weekly Courier and MmWiVy four
times; all other papers in the Slate copy once

April 28 62lw |
Ilea <1<nu i i*t ei'H,

COMMISSAKY OENEitAL S DEP'T, S. C.,
t oi.i Mill A, April 20, 1804.

COMPLAIN I £ against liic agents to inuiiu
fiCture « irits n the several District*

havirg reached I his Department, sliowin. an
evident misundcrstandiiig and misconstruction
of the Act and their com tracts, the following
regulations are published lor the belter Infor

uaH'U ot ilie agents and all concerned, winch
must be siriotly coinplit d with

1st. The spirits manufactured are lo be sold
only to regularly | raciising physicians ami
registered druggist, residing in same 1> sirici
witti igcitl. lor current J'utrl*, ui i lie pi ice
iiaitied tit the coulracl. I

2d l'hys iiabs liViug in one District and
pruci»>iiijc in another un«l nilj .1 hig. may i»v
allowed to <ir:»w n portion < ! spiuts tr» in lit'
distiller of t hat District, lor 'he u*r ol their pit- |
item* residing Iherein. *

,

Sid. No agent liar t i i^iii to demand gr..n
lor Milrils,

4l\i. I tic following pledge will be reijuiroil i

by the .'igcut, and must be given in eveiy in
j! .uct before any portion ol iitv spirits ui'iuti
til tilled c: II be llMillltiU'lUri d : *' 1 I lie Ulili.-glt d. i regularly practising physician i.r! t
registered 'Inij.'^iKl, el . l'i M.it, do t'ri e

by pledge my iioitorllini I will not use, sell in

il.rpose of any p -rt u of the spirits turn rh« d
lo tin by agent to iiiauulacitire pure 4

spirits lor tlie District of . except foi 'J
iiiediviual purposes, and lliit I will not sell or i
otherwise dispose of the same ill Hindrance till than twenty live per cent on its eist."

(5 It. The ijiiarilily to he sold o em h regit
l.irly practising J:'rystci in and registered 1

druggist, under il.c .ct, t> not lo exceed filly a
g.i,ions of wh:.-Key and five g 11lo s ot alcnt.ui
during the year, strict y for tin dtcal purposes. (
i in* iigctii* /in- r< c >ttt:iiv illicit to ilelivi-r 11>>
above quantity (i! i ci| it i rt'*l j w lien pnici iealde.
ill equal hi.in; lily i ii >t .11 in* n't > 1 in give in '
euli 8 portion when enliuii t r. nn.l not lu do a
liver iiny one the whole quantity ui oucc. to i
tlie cxcltioion, fur the time, of othcrH.

Oih. Agent* nre reqnen'ed to m.ike out nnd
fnrwiirii to ifii- Department punctually. oil the 1

Inst diiy of each quarter, or an noon after us '

possible, their ret urns, i.n the lilankv furnish- t
eii, of nil Spirits manufactured uud sold hy (
tbt'i during the quarter. ^ily order of tlio tiovernor.

K1CI1AKD CALDWELL, 1

Lieut. Col nnd t 'ominissnry (ieneiul S. C. JtSkrjjT All papers in the - title pleast copy once, '
ami send hills in duplicate, with copy ot nd- t
vertiscincill nllnched, to this Department for jpayment llills paid quarterly.

A|iril 28 62It
'

LAST NOTICE ! *

NOTICE is licrehy given to all Manufae. '

turers of Cotton Varn and Cloth, I. nth-
«r, Shoes, Hals, Liquors and all others ot t
whatsoever kin ! who arc liable 'o pay tax in ,
kind for the Itelief of Soldiers' taimlies. That jfrom and after the 5th of May next, thitt ttr-

culion will he issued tlgaitiil all who fail to pay '

by that time. v

Matuift cturers of Shoes lints and Liquors i
Iliackamitlis, i arriiige*. Wag.u >. Ilug^ics and
S.ane Ware, may commute their Tax in Kind
liv ti t i lf'.'f Itn M tttio !»v t li«» finis* nlmvo **»,« »
V 1 v.o - - -J » .- »"»'V

tiotied.
It is all important to tins relief of many soldiers'families who arc mow suffering for Urtad

that those liable to pay Tax in Kiud should
come forward and promptly pay up their respectivediir*.

J. It. CLEVELAND, Chairman, S. n. 11
Op.o. W. II. Lkuo, Scc'ry and Treasurer.
April 28 62It

WALKER HOUSE,
OWINO to the advanced age

and the inability of the
Proprietress ol this IIoUmE. j|8
with the great increase of patronage tliat litis
Uouse has been receiving from day to day for
months past.being seldom less than from
FORTY to SIXTY she will close the satue
from and after this date, and no hoarders or
transient persons will bt hereafter %ccomiuo-
dated therein.

This llou«e, situated in the towu of Spar
lanburg. with six acres of Jand situated oa

Main street, midway between the'Sparlanburg
ana Ltiioti Kail Itoad l>spot and I he (. wurt
Heme, and which has been regularly kopt
epea as a Motel for upwards of "J;J ysars pa»l,
without any iuiorinusion ia

NOIV OFFKKKD FOR SAJ.K,
with the* Furniture eoatsined tLerain. Th#
House contains

FIFTY IIOOMH
Several of theiu quite large, at least Id of
Iho ui '20 fort square, and the halanse comfortablechrrmbsra.al^ well ventilated with large
windows, and well shaded with larffc oak tree*
areuad the premises.
The llanise is in perfect carder, aud needs ao

repairs, and well arrange for immediate use.
Terms made known by applying to the Pro

print reus. The Servants belonging to the
House are wel skilled, can be hired if desired
8uthciriil amount of good woodbind to serve
the use of the House for many yeara within
1 4 miles of the place, can be purchased with
the premises, if so desired

M. It. WALK Kit, Proprietress.
Spartanburg, S. 0., Sept. 8, 1868.

1 Sept. 10** 'JlIf *

MR LONG'S GUKATol'IKCII
IK T1IB YANKEE CONGRESS.Noitem of nekrs, pet%i|>s, says the

Richmond Kxamiuur, has attracted mora

attention, or excited more interest than
the late bold speech of Mr Long in the
Yankee Congress. No sooner was it ut-
tereu man nte wnuie uepumican party
was on hi* heels like a pack of curs, and
an exciting controversy ensued, which
lasted through 11 ur whole days. A reso J
lution was intibduced ibr his axpulsiou fur
daring to utte° sach sentiment#; but weeingthat it could not be carried, thc*ftc
publicans substituted lor it a resolution of
censure. This led to a sharp atnl acri-
Wonious debate, and was finally carried.
but by the very close vote el eightyTlgninst ]
seventy. To add further humiliation, as

it were, it wan proposed that the vote of
oensurc be reu to Mr. I.#ong by the Speakerduring the session of the House, but
this proposition was laid upon the table J
by a vote of seventy-ena against sixty uii.e.
Thus ended the whole.
We give a few extracts from this speech,

to show the ground ujkjii which Mr. Long
stood, and the views he entertained upon
the issue of the present stni^le. This
may he hailed as the first token we have
had from Lineolu's country, that may
possibly lead to a cessation of hostilities.
Mr. Loi.g iutroduced his sjtccch us lol
lows:
Mr. t'lIAIIIMAS : I spea'. today for '

the preservation of the tiovciunient. and
although tor the first tune within these
walls, 1 pr< | om- to indolye in that tree
Join of-j eeeh ami iali'u.te ol 'legateso tree-
ly exeiciM- by ^rot eioi 11 S o the j
past four ne ! o o h.en is adniissa 9

ble umt l ''» r j ,:ol»di-
lion ot .1.4 l'i un*( : o,ay

lay ami . . i 'ij'l lljioli
liis lio. , . unity, t alone
-..,1 . . ii
win uf r« >i mi- i»** i uepen
i» ure til a wej i>- ' "'i* |>« «yn\
1 inteiiii l«< |>t« «'.<>. in lie f'llni ;»te C'Ui
i iciioiis nt my ju .is in this l. arlni f
i«iur of the t-oumiy « peril. Ami now, 1

dr Chairman. as vv are n. i %»li*.uHI*.* uf '

lie U liuie mi llu m IH ' I moil. ! t
is itnjiiiie. 1 o»v xt.u!<.> it. I mull to ay .

'

1 II r I'lluM r.lT

i lie l ily ol h u>in;i':.o!i i« l<» i .* ,

tat. L-« Vli loi llll.i i.'.- Ivvl » i ..a i

ral I roil I >2 ill ail the hm- an .'..'moa.
(

ions with which it is mi u .. tu"yie
cut an atl.u k troiu the mi, mi ! as an ,
iv.'.l'-nce ol the il« cj iiiuiciu , t ii<-Awiiiiii-
.sii.ituMi, uiul the uiim.v. i-.-si..! upci injj o! jlie spring campaign ol ih U a: ill yeai in j
he |.ru;«i essui the war, the .dm uiu;i « hiou ,ele ul ill is city, the I'r-si.teut > ur^an, in ,
ill eili orial a lew luuimu^s since, »..ul :

'
.

'Clint leatuli has Mm. I ti ... . l,ee iiiaiu
ailis a hold 11olit uii It i | Aiiii j the ^
' lot iila i i | e.Jt tun i.as a .. it , iheMier
nan ex|a 1 t it#o - m i 4<-ii a suceeas , (

Hid the re .vluit: shown t
in ire 1 r';.. t v. ,.scd u. pus ^esa" A .! a s. t: r. and nth ,
r.s ill sup; .. ,. ...i -ii ion. luvc .

old tliuc 'U i . n i t> no during I ,he past \r i,f. :. 'ii.-.t 'lie re'elmm wa»

:ru»lie«l, and M.m n w s dead; Mint the ,'uiiii'iltrrulcs wei i m.-ei i hi w hoie ro^i t
nciits at a time, conin g within our lines, ,

akiny the <-uth, and hcscrihintr the timst
lorrible Milleriti^ and d> uimaltgatinu from ,
runt ol food, clothing and ill treatment,
ret at the very tune the penpl have been ,
0 deeeived and misled, troiu day to day, ,

he President calls lor 500,000 more troop*,
Hid in a lew weeks follows it with an adlitionali-all fol" 20U,U0U more; making
iUU,UUO mi ee the tirst of .lanuary, and ,
»ver J.oUUjOUU since the emnmeiiei-mei.t
d'tlic war out of the 3,jlHI,iJtMJ who voted
n tl'.e mo ealled loyal States at the last
['residential election, when 7t»,U«H) militia
vere to end it in twenty, or at most six'V [lays. "

| ,

TIIK IN AUtil'llATlON OF Til K W Alt.

A little over three years n^o, the pres
'lit occupant ol the Presidential mansion,
it the other end ol the avenue, came into
his city under cover of I.i"lit, disguised in
1 plaid t louk and scotch Cap, lest, as was
cured by his fiieiids, he mtjflit have re
reived a warmer j^rei'liti^ than would have \

_ii- i 1 « i.i
ji'i'ii a^rcvaoie uu nis way iurouj;ii num I
uoro, at the ham's of the c<-ii»titneiitt* ol 8

he honorable gentleman from Msryamd «

\Mr. l>avis.) On the -Ith of .March he wan

inaugurated, and in Ins address depreciated
ivil war, using that ever tu ho a inriuora

i>lc lat gua«;e, "Suppose you go to war, v,.u
Mtinot light always, and whert after much >
loss on both aides, and no gain on <i.hcr,
y tu cease tighting, the identical ohi «jues
lion us to tci ms of intercourse ure again up
311 you." Seven States hud np 10 that
time feocdod from the I'mon. Alt behev
d that war would he avoided.
At the eoneh.ainii of the address the la

luciit* d l)ouglax, who hud closely wut lu-d
every word as it escaped Irom tin* lips ol
the President, turned to a friend, and.
with tear* in his eyes, "thanked tind that
niter #W (he election ol Atirah.m l.oieoln
would not involve the nation in -«, ! \
secret meeting of the (loverm r.- of*, .rberof s was soon altar hel 1 u. i ieifvI uu- was devised, ami a vc«srl

. . l
sum uui umirr jirrinicu »! I u< ui>#1111 j p«»
visum* to the tumps with \| ijor AmS«r<'»n
in 1< rt ^unifcr On ai riving in t'hni.s
too hurl. i «» '« ' (Titv tir«*»i
o.' hi i.- ! titiri1 p «.* in

i ii ii !|->: lilt ill iOU In tl'i
I'l - w |, ii*;,I, " I k'n'W t h< \

WhiiIii *1 v it )y n»y 111111<i ii ft.in .u

mvf tliut ii W it. iii.cii'ifii i-xprf^lj lnrih.ii
|iur;.m«K iSt vri,t\ live thi'U-uiitl u.cn writ

Hiiiiii'iliiiti'l^ culled lor. war was inau^iir.t
ted, twenty tl.i^s «ai jjlven the msur^rtit-
to lay dnwri their arnu; un additional tivf
hundred thousand men were soon called'

for, hostilities commenced The rebellion
wa« to bo crushed fltsido of sixty days, !
untie troops were called for^Jtlie Union *us
lobe restored with nil the rights, etjuali-
ty and dignity of the States uiiiu.p^ued.
Neman was permitted to «|iiestiou, for a

moment the right of the Uuvoriiuient to
Coerce tlio States back utHo the Union,
To doubt the right or (|Ueation the speedy
suppression of the rebellion and restoration
ol th'o Unit it, was to be dciiOoiiecd as a

traitor to the (ioVcrnircut and a sympa-
rhiet-r with the South. < hus,Nir, wastue
war inaugurated. "The lirst year passed
away; the oecotid caiiu- and parsed iu ,ike

^ ..I* !.. .1.!. 1
iii.iiilieLt :m ui inc \iiuu.I

IIOW NOW STANDS Tilt WAlt?
Anil iiow. sir, ict lue again imp. re how

Htalids (he Union to day The bnel penod ot three short y«*am has "Wodnee-J a
fearful change in thin frj>»».. lumpy and
prmpe-ous flovai nuwnt; k. uef in iih re-
straints upon peisonal liberty, and no _"*ntiein Its demand* upon the rerOtiiOoli ot
the people, that thu celebrated llnmbiM'.
after travelling through the country, oil
ins return to Kurope, said : " I"In* Ameri
can people have ait iVerninent whoh Vm
can neither see tor let I." S » *3 liferent is
it now, and so great is the change, that jthe iiii|iiiry might well be made to-day,
are we not in Constantinople, m Si. i'clersburg.in \ lennu, in Home, or in I'aris?
Military tioveriiora and their I'rovost Marshalsoverride the laws, an I the echo of
the armed heel rings toith as clearly now
in Aueriea as in Frame or in Austria,

I -L » I

uiKi ino rremueiil sits u» U.iv guarded by
united fuldiuiy, stationed at ev. v up-p^Acli loading to ttio r.xeeutive man-ion.
,"> l*ir from crushing ihe rebellion in sixty '

lays, ilt^'C yours have already pa-nod J
away. and from ilie day oil which the
conflict bo^an up to the present hour. ilie

^I'uiil't dcrnu' army have nil boon forced
beyond 'lie sound of ill ir iron* f'reru the

(dome nl tho nu[>11I in which wo are as.
-eiubled - *

ll ,*ii f.inooln had in olo i _ifi of mil
I. i.i i- >1 ^re-nli.ielk. .idler- 'O ,l.iv> In
be U- "i .1- ooo.M". I: \ i. i i t' the
oui.-ieruic arm. !. :i bare dune

jeller >«; vie to .t eiav it ibe S nth
ban In- : .is don y 'in- etliy. aU-nrd and
usuitiu^ a n tv p. nuilom, and nis
<j<i.»Ily absurd at'oinj i to create -Male
ovcrnnieiiis iiy dieia'm.ul jnWor. lie

ins in eiicct said to tli^Sout hoi ti people :
\ "U «iia.l not r>-turii to the I uion ex-

(
, l under such lo al ;:<i\ rnuieiit.- as I

V Smil my military ii!;i<-«*i.- litetaie; ami with
lie aid ol In- iiteiil* in L'oli^iess lie is

(
n iiili-'l In i id " lii the event of v>ui

. *
iom.m- 'I 'll .1 'id return. v..*ir Mutes shall

»t11: utu'J . \our ; 1VJ..My. j eiti.il mi i 1

. I « ikt'ii Iroui \0'i . your chill |
vt« ait.ii! be '1 i-inl»« ir^.1 ;tu<! li lt homeless
totl pniiiil si to slur e. Uiuler tile se< rti
itie hat:v<l ol Northern lunatics ; y »ur
utnl.s u:iJ in.ii.or houses sli all lie parcel lol
jut an.on" our lctuiiirs; t lie nc^ro (In « <l |net.) ami the uiiveiituicr shall sit aid i tile
it y. ur hc.irtlrstoiies, ami you.l.e^^urs {litiJ Oil uiis..i.si.a!, lie lo. Ili itlvil rej.it ->.-ti
at Ion in our national c uuciU.aid "V shut
ut Ibrever !r> >n oiii.-es o| trust an 1 11->n

(>r
" Such is tin lati^u ;»» l(, which S<in

sole ami thu ('oiior. ss anil the jucc >iiti^
'otiaress have spoken, ami are speakim;
o the people ot the euutli AirJ tic tit,
lir, with siu!' po-poct I dot e fluta. ,.s jlie se«|iicl ot sulmii^sioti, otttiawry, «lis (
IMlliMlld'-lili'lil, social. moral an i pol tu.il
looradalmn, pi'iiiuy l«»r n*s and
li i !iiMron, Jeeri'C'l a" their portion, j .

i\ In v throw <1 \rn their arms an 1 subillto ; terms.' \\ ho shall liclievotii.it
(,1m* it proud American blood which

ourses with a- ijiitok pulsation through f

their Vi ins a> well as our o.vn, Will not l»o
spilled to tlio last ilrop in resistance / 'I bis
is tlis- source from wh'-neo comes « m-our
i^enlcnt, *tr, ,, M|-, t| rt ami snsicn. " *

litre lor .'lie «'oiil.'d-T.ito. herein lie*
the secret ol the unity <>t their a ion
the prolongation ot tin' contest ami the
I spoiatioit ol the eontliot prod .eel, not
by any tiling said, or im a-ur«.» proposed b*

'

.on!.emeu upeti this.siil. ol" the lloti*i!,'
(Jr b any meastPe* ptoposid <>r policy ad

locate 1 by the i h .oner.tlio parly, but by |llle acts o* the L'enticilien W ho lllake I too
. Italics, an ! tin 1'resideiit and li.s inilitu
ry commando is, who issiio the proclam itionand military ordwrs. * *

iv11a i l it:: noi:, it has u ainki> i»y mis
W V II ||

We have made. Mr t'haimiun, by th s

ivr «- ixkat luiiions bitter viiem e« upon
lie American ('<Jn(lii<-iit. \\ lule time
iliall tail the tocolh ctiuns o. thu bloody
itrifc Mill never I.tie fnnn I l.e iiieimn iei
nt the jieojile North and South, but will
lie handed down tu ill* luteal jxenrratmn |
The words Shlloh, Antirtani, t »e(t y'»Ui g,
Murlree.stioroii^h, KicluuonJ, Vieksluirjj
and i'nrt Ihnirlsoti, are word* ot division
ind disunion, and will nrrvu to hnnx up
rinOi imi nt eternal bate It it were true,
i.i ivai aliened hv a diilin nodi >eiiai.u-
fi »»* < OI<" W »«! ,) ut a speoeh hi

i'oit.ktui iii I >«>.», "iliat lie believed ill hi
mi t*n notions mi tlie imiill huii'd i-Th
tint .in ni'ich as I lie North nil ."uuili,'
how much more true is (lie iriiui k iio«v
alter llicy li.ivo been arrayed in mi h
bloody contests It is the object ol the'
sanrl lo cut hiiiI cleave n>i|i».l« r. toil novel
io uiilie. Imi ii in ii is tin rr be'wmon
I! ^ all'l I'lllaml, lielW on \;isirill ilinl
ifiin^rii-y. ! ct'v c i i'.n I nl .1 irI ('atIi e

Ireland. *> lief' ilie nn r.l .1 I t .\. t
I ii Cell II.' e. hie i. .-i| .ii » ' [ i

S r.ill . ! .on o ,| | i
_ ,.j

life s'OIIIC * I « f.lK e l* Coo li s .it
h -I i < Ii hi 'I si| j e i o ,...l v. i *v i*lil
' li s ':< V . ii. Olll I Ml Ml
Vt ' !

in 'i..,y
ii !iI ' ni| Wu h
lot I n- ;n llic lie
on.:! w I i 11 ho now.

Ii Con ivi- i' im in.i_ii dbi'iit
on i c a' -I » ..' lic.ihlc relations
lirn i'ii est it ij c en linn o -c k
b liol I tliciu ta us by the [owtrofthesbjpl

Til K UN LT A I.TKUN ATI V KS.
I believe that there arc but two alter

na'ivcs, ami lUots arc. viilitr an imkiiowlcduuitlit ot the iu<it*i>eiidem-u ot'iiie South
as an independent nation, or their cuuipleti:Mi.>ju^at»oi ami extermination u« *

people ; ami ol tiiciiu alternative* 1 preferthe loiuior. i
Mr. t'haiiman ; I take liliU or uo interest111 tire timmiMOoii oi .Ito i|Uc*itoiiwinch til ing oi iny politic*!'IcfimiA would

tn ik£>n man- a.* to U>w this war chad
pVonccmed ; iU manner ami object, i r#-

£.ir»i ilia an wui.no lliati willing Willi I.lie
^io.iI <|ue-tio:i. 1 ue ii t ueiievo (hare
can lie any prosecution oi the War against
4 sovereign Slate under the Constitution, !

4mi 1 do uol l>« ' *e (hat a War su carried
mi can be pro e W- d ao an to render it
(Holier, juniiUab f or expedient. Au uu
coiitiluitoliul win .in »nl\ be euirird.on iu
mi un vuiini iiuiio'im I iiianiier, ami to pronecuteit tuiiiicr under th- idea ol' the ji«i .
[muiiu Iroiw l'cnwa> ivawiii. ( Sir Steven*,)
0 a war wu^ed a^aiuai ill* Confederal*
flutes an an nnii pendent iiatiuii, lor the
in pone ot CuiiijuohI and nubju^atiou, a a lie

propo.->ear and itie Auiniuiiujratiuu la in
null* and III luCl don n, i alu eijUally up
[lowed.

1 will nay further, Mr. Chairman, that
ii thin war m to no ntili further pr< aeeutod,
1 (infer I hat it .iliail oo done under ih?
ruspicen oi tho^e who i*»w cuii luol IU
iiiuuapriueut, as 1 uu nut wi-h the party
iruli v* It nil i j«j connoted tu bo in any
If^ree responsible .o. its r*-e »11f', wineli
luuuut tic utiiuiHiti' llian uis.i.st rous and
.uicnJui. tor the responsibility ^remain
ffiH-rn <t IK until *« can li.tvc a change of
tt.»hcy instead ul' men, it nsch a tiling u

pus* ule. Nnliuiin u< uid be uiuic iatal tv r
Uu 1'uiiiuuiiitic t'-riy than lu seek tu cutnc
nto power pu-tio. i < v> a ctnitiuuuiicc ui a>
*nr iiinicy .such t >iicy wuUel be a libel
jj.tiii tin fie J 111 «e f t-l, iiutt the idea*
uu tic at tim on*'- i all Hue llitTveru"- |
i.oiiU, iiiitl w'tiiit lead u its i: u.|»ii\edoiiioraI!y..tl inn .11.11 i iaiit.

t beii< v« tin' iiiu.v-rg ul tha Democratic
,»it11y are lur peace, that ih. y wuuid bo I
[iiuci u in a i.ioc ptKMUun it ibey »|inuld
iviiiiinale a war candidate loi the l'resi
ieucy a inj seek tu make the issue upon
tic tiunuw basis ul bow the war should be
tiua.cutci. i'or uiy own pail, « 1 liaio
ilrcady indicated, I tear that oat old (iuV
inineni CuuiiUi. uc preserved even under
tic in si auspices, and under any policy

tia!ilia t now lie a ionied : vol I tli-siro »«« i

ee the i>ciuoeiatio pa.ty, w.ih which 1
iavc aiways been connected, preserve us

oiiMstcncj and Republican chaiaetor uu-!
iiakcii. * * * *

*

\oin iiliuT \tws. x

KNu\ \ 11.1.K. April in..Alter lour days
i |n iBtiiui w.anguog, tire ladicals broke

11 the couvoiiWuu. itic whole alia.r is
cnntiulous.
A Coil..->|>ondi lit of 'he (iazcttc, who,

i.i* jti-L i. iuiioti to v.liilljiiuugi Itutfl a
0 ral 11 It. llixie, naj* be did liot vigil llui
on, biit icaitied iioui a rebel citizen >rho
jli !| Visited Oil list ill S heixiiju.ii ters to
ee bis sun, that ilie rubes hi i\:r lioul
lUilluci . io le.liut nts, including ililallt-
y, caiali} ana uililiciy. i his cstizcu es
nualcd «1 ili.isions nuiucri.al strength at

i'.i.yuo, and Jccluicd that lie lutei.Ucd to
isae'ilc the riicMsivc iu Very lew weeks,
le slated that tllC 1'ebCl soldiers V.Cl'e lil^ll
v ela.evi .tilii the l icn ol unreal ruined con

|Ucsl. i ne reOn uiiiecrs iiavc induced
be privatts to Oe'icvc thai they Will be
iblt; to nvadc Keiitucky. dins citizen
«aa iu lugti >pir.U, aim talked irecly to nitr
1 >ut, supp -i-ua hurl to be a 'it.van Ran
;vr
Sr. Rot is, Aprii lo .The correspond-

lit ol la* I iilull, who Was uboaru the
it umer 1 'bitte \ uiiay at l oft i'lllow,
ivcs even a more appalling desei iptlou ol
:"j IrcuJlfcliiiess .hail our Cairo tiespulfll.
Vlatty ol the wounded wete shot in the
Hospital? 1 he rjina.iidcr were dii\«ut o t
uid il.t hospil ii burin d. ( )ii il.e iiiorni: g
titer the Oa'tie, the lebcis wrnt over tt.v
b.i.i .ii.. ,1 . ?b.. ... .... i -iI

... ..... «... % ii«w nip! v\ o HIIV uilu iiui

lied lYuui tlu.r ptcvtoua \uiuudj, Mans |
>i ilimu vt i.o escaped iroiu tItw works ami
ttim»j<11.tt^., ami who desired to L»e L'.a(c) as

'

piisomis ol war, weiv order.d tv» lull into
line ami inhumanly shut down, ill the
J.iU volo.cd'loops, not more than il'o escapedthe massacre, and" not una ul\lcer el
Ilia Colli-naiiU survives. Only lour iiU'iCerr
ji tne tdih i' liuesse escaped tl nit 1 he
l« <>l (lie lo:h l'enTiesscc was 'UO killed
tnl the remainder w>>undid and cultured
luii. t lialiu r» told this correspondent
liial, although lie w is against kltliny i.e

i^rti ..i and their ullieer.s. and- b in uoiic
to in Ins power to stop the cariiac*. yet.
at the name tune, he Said lie Injlieved it
was rinlit. Another othcer said t .at oni
a int.- troops won d have been protect.*d
had l In v not lieen Ioiiii mi .l.il e «/uli ilui
i»c_uh\i \\ lule tlir r-.'bcU endeavored to

.euiieeal th.ir ios", u was evident tliut tl»e\
sullorci 8. vr.uly I wo negio eoldUra
wouoocd a Kurt i'lllow, wlio wire buried'
l>y tiie ielti l>, jii utt-rwurdii V * r^ed tnvin-t
ce.ves nut i>1 t.u ir graves, weie among t

InoAe inoUgllt on tile i'la.t \ alley, und
are mow ill llli' Il<i-Jt.r:l :it Mollid I Vy.We b arn t:ia' n -ruad ot guerilla*, sup
post ti in tie licuneitv paved throughllaiiliiisbuig on ilo" iay. 'I ho eircm'
c nit w.i' in se mmi! snd a large number j-i iin- ciu/t-os o» 'bo county were hi at
i.-im .11 -i i ro, hi nidi to the teeth,
:««.» "iiij. hi cd the ^nn.;, :iii it was the su;>
; .on mail) ttia die vih'.e individual
A i ii o III I iii ill I IrinictIc i.i J s^uise.
' flit u-i inc |>l.icc on the l.ouuvillc !

i j im , ni ail uioiio the mad houses]
a *-i.»:i i Old pluirlei d. and travelers
. . on ; iic highway. \V lietv vrr a home-1
in.*.i i\ .> ii. t who owiifd a ItMi r Ptcjd, or
bo.i>t 1 a citcr saddle or hrid'o, than any
oi the iliievi o nt throats, "ic. Was ul once
haU> l and ioie.il ro m ike an (xciia i^etiruai x ite.ue it preva.led when the
^iiiidl.ih halted oti the i-tju ire. However,
t'.n v <1 id in i off r any violence 'o the citixn , a id. iter a short delay, started out
the Litchfield Tun p V \ l'ennnito and

zj !"¥ '» iiJ.II.,LM± m>
From the (iu.ttdiatn.
Home S!«hIIbit. '

-

Account® Irow the Mouut.1111. DistfSetA
riipiweiit tliu ciliSctis uitnosi in a trfilti of
sie^e scarcely a ni^hl passes Without »kii«
depredation in lite way of ho/sc stealing. , +SiubJcs i.ave to be ^uurdid anil WaiiU.w
Nit. Sonic oi tiic case® are of bald .
ship. A friend wiiles to us ibat a woman, *

-whose husband ha® been in the aruiyHrunithe beginning at the war, AbU who, by hv,%"
own industry bus au^j-or ed herself andei^ht cbildieii, ha® lately bad her oui/horffe htvieii, and up-Ui (hi? Lust accouulAbo bad uui been nearJ front.
The general feature* war, in tbo exhibitionol the bad pusoiuii® of human nature,wheu the restraint* of society arw fouioved.are. usually Lke . auie in all count- ,ricit. They nre only modified by . conditionsof society nud civilisation. Wv hav*

been surprised by peiccii lug bow utany of
lbs features ol Hie war of the levoiulion
bnve been reproduced iu the pi««ent stru^j;le. : be ixlorliouvrs, "the u urJercm of
our cause," as Waahiugtou sly led tbcm,the sku kers, ib« booaidora ol tbo ueceisariesul 111©.though we hope itt fewer

I 1

uuiuiMirs.nave reuppeured, ami now the
horse stealers ale ct uting into it
was this glial j.est ot society, the aorioiu
L <ss ot tile horn: Upwli which M ismily dopedJed tor supper., as iu the Ca*v of the
poor woman mentioned above, which iuduoe«tour ancestors to affix the penalty of
death to the whence ofhwi.se stealing. It
is rouiirkabic tow, that wuiie very differentcauses were at work the suuic septiou
of this Suite, the Northwestern should
again hi conic the prtaci|>al sceue of this
marauding. It was there that the celebratedSehotilitcs, named from their'Wader
tol Schovel, carried on their pernicious
practices.
The evil at present jfrevaillng in this

section, is very great, l'ronyit measures
should be taken for its suppression. \Ve
Je not presume (o suguest what is the
proper remedy. but we think the evil is of
sufficient magnitude to -demand the it torpositionof the (JwvornuiCnt an 1 the State
authorities. One or jjvo cases of summarypunishment would, prwbatdy, put a atop to
t-uch practices It is especially demanded
fjr the urwlcclion of rhe faniili«« of ««*

soldiers. We should be recieant te our
duty if we failed to protect those nbuiu
the soldier bus left hi bind hiui wheu U-jhaa^oue lortb to fighi for our safety.
The Territory of Mucfof.nia..A

New York paper of lust week has the followingjn* d hit :
'1 tie tiiisccgeuaton tnny congratulatethemselves that their pionilscd iuiid is alreadyin sight. In the I'liited States Senate,on Thursday, on motion of Mr. Wilkinson,of Minnesota, the word "white"

was stricken out of the bill establishing a

temporary (ioyemineiit for the new territoryof "Montana." This effectually bringshe negro uu an equality with the white iirhabitant,and en: ties both faces to cohabit
alike aud alike under the "organic law."
hi this view of this prooitsing new territory,would it not he inoie appropriate to
name it "Miscegena V It is a more euphonioustitK than the one proposed. SenatorSumner desired to know the meaningof the name "Montana." He would labor
under no ignorance in lIi.it respect if the
name we suggest should be sclcctad.

l>on't forget to rava your rags. All th«
pa.ei in ills aud newspaper pub.ishers ura
in a stialt lor the want of uiateriai. It.

. #.. i . .
.... ........... iw nig* HIIU ii 1^11 prices
;ire paid :or theiu. If the uiouc) the raglbung in is nut un inducement tu take care
of tiieui, then do it f'oi the purj ose of keepin.;the newspapers f'ruui suspelldi^fjtW hite rugs of course me prefereble, but
colored ones wilr bo to tuake paper of some
sort Cot;on or linen rags of any descriptionwill make goi/d paper. *

. m ..

JSpurgeon says: We in hnglaiid mo
ceding a little tire-1 of the negroes.we
are beginning tu find tIiein out. A eai*
or so ago a negro was «juile tt pet with Us>,and when one came io us we tuude niu« h
oi niiu; but now too many arc coming.they come over in s piads tfiey are very igjnorutit and coiieeiieil- nr..

tu help them to b«- 1'rce. to j;iTc theui tuou
ey, but then, wc do not w ni any more t«
do with itiem.

A ('onfudirutc picket, on the Rapidair,l.itely called out to the \ ankee picket oj>.
posit e, to know who was in commando! the
'finest arii'ji on the piai.ct now ''Gen.
I»rant." was the answer. Why did you
hi mm him here/" asked the Confederate.
oh," replied the Yankee, "you aa-'C, lieu,

t i ant wa» getting a little too popular t#
please Mr Cu.colii, and so lie aent him
here to gyl tier hoc to take biai dowu a
littlj.

Tli.kcrai*111c..The New YotIc Tribuu"!nays that the proposed telegraph aer-uei
I ».,|,. . i i-
"Viaiua-3 iMI.Ui.l ailVJ .11I411U IVU^tia, iV

c 'it.ioct the I triivd Sutra with Europe,beginsto promise hopefully Mr. Colline
ha* scoured all need I til privileges from thte:
Unrish and Russian (iovuriiuiunts, and £illsouulay before Congress the plana i»gree<}
tip.ni, asking tliu L'uitod States liovern.
ii.out to u*.->ist in die enterprise.

Ely mouth, N. 0, is the County scat of
Washington County, situated on the Koauokeiv »'. « , soma eight miles fioni where
tt euipti s into Albeinrrlc Sound. Iu 1S5CX
its population \va*0ol. At the commenceiiicntof the war it «yu prthAVy twelve or
thirteen huniirr-f.' it must have been prettystrongly toitilted, as is shown by the
number of cannon captured.

I'oliteues* is at once one of the uioet *

profitable utlaimu tits that Can grace a humanboiu?. It coats 1 as. but purchaser
much. Cut, to he truly polite, tho heart
must he cu'ti'Mied and rctined. A vulgarinin I appears uncomely in the garb ot Polyene??.
*

t


